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DIROGI"f® 
Capecltabine 

COMPosmON 
AclIve Ingredient ~ltablne. 

=~!!~;~~:~:'cancer(OUk8S'stage C) in whom monotherapywf1tl hu~ala 
indicated Flrs1.ftn8 therapy In patients wl1h metastatic coIorectal cancer either 8a monotherapy or In combination 
with o~tIn (XELOX) with or without bevacizumab. Second-ilne therapy in patients with metastallc coIorectal 
cancer In combInallon with ouJIplatln (XELOX). Second line therapy In combination with docelaxelin patients with 
IocaIy adVanCed or metastallc breast cancer after fallur9 01 cytotoxic chemolt1erapy with amhraqocllnea. Thlrd-llne 
~ ~ pal!enta with locally advanced Of melUlslic twe~ e.ncer atter lallur. 01 PKlft.exal and c::tlemothef1lPY 
wnh anttnc)'dlnM. Am-line theraPY In com~tIon with eplrublcln and oxaJlplatln In patIeMI with advanced or 
matutallc g •• b1c cancer, a.o9hagaal cancer or cancer 01 me g •• troesopn.geal JunctIorl. 
DOSAGE AND AOMfHISTRATlON 

NoImIII dOHfll 
O!rngft tablets.,.. 10 be taken with water within 30 mll'lutes atter a meal. 

Mon~PY 
The f1tC()ITIIMnded daM of OIroglt In monolherapy Is 1250 mghn' administered twice dally (roomIng and evening; 
equ/valent to 8 total dally 0018 012500 mgfrTfllor 1<t days followed by. 7-d.y fest period. 
In comblmtlon wIIh ~taltll 
In combln.tlon wttn docataxal, the recommended dolle 01 Diroglt la 1250 mg/m" twice dally for ,. days Ia'towed by a 
7-dayrest period, combined with docetaxet 75 mgIm".a 8 1-hour Intravenou!!l Infullon every 3 weeks. This J..weekly 
cycte should be continued until progresalon 01 tha cancer " documented or Intolerable side etrsClS necessitate 
cessation of treatment. Detailed InfOJmltlon on the UIIe of docetaxel and on administration 01 pr.medlcatlon Is given 
In the prescribing Informallon for docetaxel. 
In combl,..tlon with OIIll1pl.tln 
Following admlnl8trlltton 01 oxallplalln as a 130 mglmr lntr8venous infusion over 2 hours. treatment with olrogn 
1000 mgIm"t..v\ce dally Is started on the same day and given over 2 weeks followed by. 7-droy relt period. Detailed 
Intormation on !he use 01 oxa/lplaP, and on admlnlstrstlon ot premedication Is given In the pr.scrlblng information 

foroxaliplatin. 
In combIMt/oII with oxMIpI.Un.nd bev.clzurMb 
Bevac:tzunab Is admlnlslef8d as a 7.5 mgJkg Intravenous Infusion over 30 to 90 minutes on day 1 of !he J..weekty 
cycle foIIcJWed by ol(allplatin and 0Ir0Qlt a. dtUlcrt>ed In the combInalion with ol(aJiptatln section. For detahd 
information. ~ refer to the prescribing Information for Bevaclzumab. The following tables show how \he standard 
doH arw:l the /edUced dose 01 orrogn (see Dosage adjustment duOng treatment) Ire calcull,ed for 11250 mgImI or 
1000 mghfII atartIng dose of DIrogil 
In c:ombltutloll wfflI oxallpntfn and Iplrublc/n 
The tKOmmeoded doee of Olmglt Is 625 rngIntI twice weekly with no tr.atment break lor 2_ weeks In combInallon 
with oxaHpCatln 130 mg~ (every 3 weeks) and apirubldn 50 mgfm" (every 3 weeks). For detalleclloformatlon on 
premedication 10 maintain adequata hydration and anUemesls before oxallpialin admlnlstretlon, aee the pr.scrIbIng 

Inlormation on OXaJlplltln. 
DlbIti I: Standard Ind reduced dose calculations according to body surface area for a Olrogil starting dose 011250 

mgIm' 
OoHlewll250 mgfm1 (twice dally) 

FU~ dose 
1250mgIm' 

Number of 500 mg Aeduced dose (75%) ABduced dose (50%) 
tablets and lor 150 mg 950 mgIm' 625 mglm" 
peradmlnlstralloo 
(each admlnlstretlon to 
be given morning and 
evening) 

Bodyaurtace -pe< 1SOmg 
500 "'" 

Dose per 0088 per administration 
..... (rnZ) administration (mg) administration (mg) 

< 1.26 1500 1150 

1.27-1.36 1850 '''''' 1.39-1.52 1800 ,.SO 

1.53-1.66 2000 1500 

1.87·1.78 21SO 1650 

1.N-1.V2 2300 1800 

1.~Z.06 2500 1950 

2.07-2.18 26SO 2000 
>2.19 2800 21SO 

~,. 2: Standard and reduced dol8 calculatiore according to body surface ar9alor a Olroglt 
starting dose of 1000 mglm" 

DoH laYel1000 mwm1 (twice dally) 

(mg) 

800 

800 

9SO 

1000 

1000 

11SO 

'''''' 
'''''' 1450 

Full dose 
1000 mg/m" 

Number of 500 mg Aecluced dose (75%) Altduced dose 
tabietaand lor 150 750mgIm" (5O%)soomglm' 
mg per adminlstrallon 
(eac:hadrT"lhlstraUon10 
be glverl momlng and 
evening) 

Body IUrfaca Oooe"" 1SOmg 500mg Oooe .. , Ooaep.r 
vealm') edmlnt.tratlon(mg) administration (mg) edministralkln (mg) 

<1.26 11SO 800 600 
1.27·1.36 '''''' 1000 600 
1.39-1.52 14SO 1100 7SO 
1.53-U16 1800 1200 800 
1.67-1.78 1750 "'Xl 000 
1.N-1.92 1800 1<00 900 
1.93-2.06 2000 '''''' 1000 
2.07·2.18 21SO 1&00 1050 

>2.19 2300 17SO 1100 Do,.. adJu.tment during ITNtment 
_ Possible aide el/ectt of OIroglt can be managed by symptomatic traatment andlcr modification of the Olroglt dose 

_ :~=.tlntetruptlon snd/o( dose redUCIJoo). Once the dose has been recluced, It should not be Increasea at a 

_ Patlente laking Olrogll should be Informed o1tne need to Interrupt treatment Immediately 11 moderate or l8V1I'e aide 
el/acts occur. 00l1li1 of Olroglt omitted because of side effects are not replaced; Instead, the patient should rHume 
the originally planned treatmenl cycle. 

Depending on !he severity of the IkIa effects. the following dose modiflCBtionl are recommended: 
_ »tbIa 3: SUmmM)' 0' do.1 «JJullmflnt. 01 Dlroglt 

- !c~radea I M.asur.slo be lakerllf side el'fecls occur I ~': ~~for nelCl cycle 

Fourth 
Gtade3 

Flrst~ence 

Second appearaf'ICII 

ThIrd appearance 

Grade. 

FIm.........,..,. 

Interru tunlllNsoIvedto radeQ-l 

Interrupt untUntSOIved to rade().1 

OlscontlmJe treatment permaneotty 

1

1olsconllnlHl treatment parmaneoUy or 11 I 
phyalct.n deems 11 to be In the patients best 
Interest to continue, Interrupt until resolved 
to radeO-t J 

""'" 7'" 
"'" 
7.% 

"'" 
.150% 

=~;=::e;.~:~~.~: e:::~~~=,~::::=,a=~~k:<;:a:~~t~nr;:.~::i~:r-' 
=:t:n~~: ~~~~:tu: !:=ca~ should be carefut~ monitored: In patlents wfth MY"e ~tlc 
Reoa//mpaJrment: In patients wtth mild renal Impairment (aeatlnln. clearance 51-80 mlhnln) no .alustm&nt In 
st.arUng dose Is reqylred. In patients with moderate r.nal Impalrment (creatinine clesrance 30-50 mllmln) al baseline 
the dose of Olrogh Ihould be reduced 10 75% 01 the recommended starting dose. In patients with s.vere renal 
!mpairment (craatinlne clearance < 30 mllmln) Olroglt la contraindicaled. 11 the calculated aealinlne clearance lab to 
< 30 mllmln during·treatment, Dlrogit should be stopped. 

=~~~ 1Syesrs): No studies ~ been perfoonadon the tolerabllit'(and efflcacv of DItogIt 

EJderly.,tletJIs:~.3U tr-tmenHeratfld -'de ,ffects were mot"e frequent In the e\derf)' (over 80 )'6&tI)1t\an 
In ~f patients. No adjustmeol 01 the startlng dose I1 required for Olrogft monotherapy or combination with 

:;=::~~:~~;:. la adVised. In combln.tion wItt1 do(;etaxel it is reoommended IheI the OJroglt 

CONTRAlNOICAnONS 

:::~~~':~~;:~O(=)~U:ldlnes (fluorouradl (5·FU») or to one ~ the exclplents. 

Pregnancy and lactation. 

Severe renal impairment (craallnlne clearance undef 30 mllmln). 
Savere hepatic Impaiment (Child Pugh C). 

~=': :~~rr;:~;!~~~~ne or with chemically related SUbstancel, such as sortvudlna. 

OJrogll should be prescribed only by a suitably qualified doctor wtth experience In the use of antineoplastic dru 
Since Dlroglt Is usually tak.n .t home, p&!ients must be Inlormad of the possible aide effecta befor. atartlng gs. 

treatment and specffically told what 10 do should such affects occur. PatlenlS receiving OIrog/t should be dol.1y 
monitored for side ellects.Most side effectl ate reveraible and do not requlN permanent discontinuation of thefllp)( 
thoUgh In eertain sltultlona 11 mey be neceuMy to inlerrupt treatment andlor reduce the dosage. 
Dose-Imfling alde ellllCls Indud. dWmea, hand-foot syndrome, nausea, stomatftls and IbdomInal pain. 
DIarthN: otaTThea of all degrees of Nvttrfty has been observed In 50% cl patients. Patlents WIth severe dlarm.a 
should be Cateful)' monitored and If they become dehydrated, should be VIven fluid Ind .Iectrotyte f1Ip!acement 
Standard .n1kiIarmeal treatment (e. V.iopenunlda) should be Initiated- In accordance with medlcallndlcatlona as 
soon as possible. tf neceaaary the do .. ahouId be reduced. 

Dehydntflon: Dehydn.1Ion should be ~nted or oorrected at the onset Nausea, YO!TIItIng or dlanhea can rapIcIly 
ielKl to dehydr.tion. If Vrade 2 or hlgt\er dehydration OCCUB, Capeckablne natment ahould be Inunedlataly 
interrupled and the dehydration conect&d. Treatment should not be restarted Utltlllhe patient Is rehydrated and any 
preclpltallng caUI8S hive been corrected or controlled. DoH modfficalJons should be applied for the precipitating 
adverse event .. necessary. 
H~loot ,yncJrr:Jme: Capecitablne can eau .. hand-foot syndrome (paImatplantar erythrodyseslhesla or 
chemotherapy Induced acral~) with a severity 01 between 1 and :I. In patients on Capeclt8b1ne monolherapv. 
the median Interval unlllll,.t OCCUrrence Is 79 days (11-360 days). Hand-loot ayndrome Ilf8da 1 I1 character!zfld by 
numbness, ctvsesthaslalparestheSia, tlngNng, erythema or palnl.., ~mng of !he handa andIoI" leat. The symptoms 
do not Interfere ·wlth nonnel dally aetMtlas. Grade 21s dellned as painful arythema and IW8HIng ollhe hands andlcr 
feet and tor dlscomfort.ffectlng!he patient" normal dally actl\'ltles. Gracle 3 hand-foot syndrome II defll'led as moist 
desquamatIOn, ulceration, blistering and severe pain 011he hands .ndlor feet ancIIor severe dlscomfottthat causes 
the patient kI be unable to work or perform normal dally activities. 
If IiJrade Z or 3 hand·loot S'tndrome OCCIKI, the Capec!tabln. dose should be adJusted. 
The occurrence. In rara easH, of unexpected severe side effects (e. g. stomatitis, dlarri"lea, neutropenIa, posalbty 
assodated with lever and ntlUroloxlclty) during treatmeol with S-FU has been attributed 10 reduced dlhydropyrimldlne 
dehydrogenase (OPO) activity. A connection between OPO del1clency and Increased side effects of capecltablne 
cannollherefore be ruled out. In the absence of tolerability and efflcacy data In paUeots wtth hepatic Impairment, 
capecI1ablne use should be carelully monitored In pat/eots with mild to moderate liver dysfunction, regardless 01 the 
presence or absence 01 liver metastases. In patients with Hver metastaaes and elevations In bilirubin or other lIv.r 
enzymes, CapecJtablne should be used with caution. CapecJtablne should be t.IS8d with caution In patients wtth renal 
Impairment In patients with moderate renallmpakment (cN.tlnlne clearance 30-50 mllmln) a higher incidence 01 
grade 3 Of 4 side effects was obServed, .s was elso the case with 5-FU. 10 these patients Capect1ablne should be 
reduced 10 75% 01 the recommended alartlng dose. 
The cardioloxlc side .treets observed during treatment with Capecltablne, such as mVOClfdiallntal"Clion, angina 
pectoris, cardiac anftythmlas, cardiac srrest. heart tallure and ECG changes, are comparable to those of other 
fluorinated pyrimidlnes.. The ~ of suc::h aide effects is greater In patients with ill history 01 coronary heart 
disease. Caution must be exercised In patients with e hlslory 01 I8vere cardiac disease, arrhyttvnlas and angina 
pecIolis. In .lderly patients aged between 60 and 79 yea,. treated IOf metastatic coIorect.at tumors with Capecilabine 
mooolherap~ the Incidence ot vastrolnt.stlnal side .lIects was simIlar to thet In !he overall petlent pof)I.Iletlon. 
Among very elderly pallents (80 y.ars Ind older), ~ was 8 higher per cent Incidence of reverslbte grade 3 or_ 
gastrnlntestlnal aide etrects auch .s dlantMte, nau .... and vomlllng. 
Evaluation of the safety dat8 01 patients aged Ot 60 y.arstr.ated with the combination ot Capedlablne end docetaxel 
showed .n Increased Incidence of treatment·retatec!alde effltCts compared with patients under 60 years. Early 
dlscontlnustlon 01 treatment may be necesl8ty. 
INTERACTIONS 
Prot~n binding: Capecltablna plasma protein binding is low (54%). 
lnteraclion due to displacement of highly proteln·bound substancos Is therefore not 10 be expected. 
Coumarin-type antlcoagu/ann: Changealn coagulation paramet.rs and/or bleeding nave been reported 10 
pallentll who took capecltablne together wfttl coumarin derIVatives such as warfarin and phenprocoumon (CYF2C9 
substrates). These undesirable effects Ippeared wtthln a tew day' or up to &averel months alter initiation 01 
treatment with capecltablne, and In lsollted cases within ill month 01 suspension 01 treatment with capecI1ab1ne. tn 
a clinical Interactions study, alter a single 20 mg dose of warfarin, Cepecttabne treatmenllncreased the AUC 01 
S·warfarin by 57%, with a 91% lneta8Sl1n INA. 
Patients taking coumarin-type anUcoagulenll (Incl. aceoocoumerol) ooncomltanUy with capedtablne must be 
regularty monitored for changes In coagulation parameters (thromboplastin time or tNR) and the anllcoRgulant dose 
adJusted eccordlngly. 
Phenytoin: lnetaa_ plasma ooncentratlona: of phenytoin (a CYP2C9 substrate) have be&n observed durfng 
conoomItant use 01 C&pecIIabIna with phenytoin. Patients taking phenytoin concomitantly with Capecftablne should 
be regularly monitored for InctlHlMd pIasmI phenyl<*! concentratloos and associated clinical symptOms. 
OtMr Cypzcg .utntratu: No Irnaractlons studies with other CYP2C9 8l.t!str.tes have been carried out: C.utlon la 

advisable H administering such drugs concomitarrtt,o with c~ablne. 
Anr.-clds: tngestion of GapecHablne Iogetntlt' with an antacid containing aluminium hydroxide and magnesium 
hydroxide (Ma&Iox) resulted In I slight Increase In plasma concentrations of capecIIabIne and one mett!lboIIle (S ' · 
OFCA); no .ffects were obeerved on the Itv .. major metabotlt" (5'..QFOR, 5-FU and FBAl). 
Allopurlnol: Interactions between allopurlnollnd 5-AJ have been reported. Concomitant use of allopurinol and 

capecltabine should be .voIded. 
o-oc.fnellp.cfltaxel: Studies examlnr.g the eff.cts 01 Capecitablne on the pharmacoldnellcs 01 docetaxel and 
padUaxel and vice versa showed the pharmacoklnadcs of docetaxel or padltaxel (C_ and AUC) to be unaffected by 
Capecitablne and the pharmacoklnetlca of5'-OFUA to be unatrectedby doceiaxel or paclltaxei. 
LfftJcovorin (folinic acid): LeuooYOrln has no effect on the pharmacoklnellcs of capecItabIne and Its metabo!lIes. 
However, leucovorin has an effect on the pharmac:odynamlcs of capecttablne and the toxicity 01 capecltablne may 
be Increased by leucovortn: the maximum tolerated dose 01 capecltabine alOne using the Intermittent regimen il 
3000 mg/m" per da~ Whereas It la only 2000 mgIm" per day when capedtsbloe la combined with I.ucovorln (30 mg 
Ofatly twice dally). 
Srlvud/"..nd analoguq: Cepecltablne must not be used In combination with briwdine, an Irreverslbla inhibitor 
of dtlydropyrimldlne dehydrogen.se (OPO), or with chemically related substances such as aorivudlne, .s inhibition 
of thI. enzyme can Int.nalfy the toxlcny of cspecllablne with poteotlely fatlll consequences. tn addition, an Interval 
01 at least 4 weeks must be observed between treatment with brIvudIne or chemically related substances such as 
sortvudlne and the start of capecItabk1e therapy. 
Oxallplarln: No clinically ~ntflcanl dltferencesln exposure to capecItabIn8 or Its metabolltaa, Ir .. plallnum or total 
P'etlnum OCCUrred when capec:ltablne was admInIsterild In combination v.1Ih oxallplatln with or without ~mab. 
PREGNANCY AND LACTATION 
No studies have been conducted on the use of Capecllablne In pregnant woman. In reprodOctIve toxicology studies 
In animals, capedtabIne administration caused ambryolethallty and teratooenDty. These results are 10 be expected 
with ftuoropyrimIdIne derivatives. It musC be assumed ht the use of DrogIt during pregnancy may damage the 
fetus. The substance should be regarded as ten.tooenlc In humans. ~ should not be used during pragnarq. 
If DIrogIlIs adminIstered during pregnancy or the pallent becomes PftIinant duting treatment. the patient must be 
Inlormed Ibout the potential risk to the fetus. Women of chiklbeaflno po18r\lIaI should be acMsed to avoid becoming 
pregnant whll. recelmg 1r8atment with Olrogll. Women and men receiving trea.tment with Olr"oglt should tmploy 
contraceptive measures. H 11 not known wh,ther Olrogtt Is excreted In br.ast milk. In a study In which, suctrJlng mice 
were given a single oral dose of Capecltablne, :Ygnlf\cant amOLlnts of capecltabine metabolltos were detected In milk. 
Breast/Ring shOUld therelore be lvoIded during traatment with Capecltablne. 
Effect. on ability to drive and usa mlchlnft 
DItoglt FTIIy C8UI8 dizziness, IltIg~ and nauaaa. These effecta m.y Impair the abtllty to drtve and use machines. 
UNDESlftIJIILo; 1!P'P'e-CTS _ 
In cln!cal ,rildlea. tha meat commonly r~ed tr .. tmem·,..tated -.IdOl atrect. __ d •• ,.,..... •• nau .. a. vomlUng, 
atomaIiU.,od haMloot aynd~ (palm"'?anW' .ryttw-octye.athetola). 
The unJeble eflllCla 01 tM comb.OIIUon of CapecltlblM with ollaHplatln lIIIdIor boIvlCb:omab oorrasponcllo 
the Undo~ .lIocte; that h_ be.n reponed wftn Capecllablne or OIUlUpI.tIn monotherapy or bav.clzumab 

oomblnatlofl therapy. 
~UMCy~/ng.: 
vary common (a 1110). common (a1f100, < 1110), uncommon· (Ot 1/1000, < 11100),. 
rare (a 1110.000, < 111000). ~ rare « 1110,OOO.lndudlng Individual case reporta) . 

-----



-----

111111111111 
==:'Herpes simplex Infections, rhinopharyngitis, oral cardldla~ . . 
Rare: Local and lethal systemic Infwlons (bacterial. viral or IUf\gal atlology). sePSIS 

~=tly In combination wttl'1 oltBllplatln: hypersensitivity reactions. 

=~==1a(51.3-58.2"J'" grade 3/4 2.1-5.1%), anemla (2-41 .4%. grade 3141%, Incombinallon 
with cisplalln or oxaJlplatln with or without eplrublcln 17-79%, grade 314 3-10.5%), thrombocytopenia (5-21 .'%. grade 
3/40.5-5.2%), l'Wutropenla (1·30.3%, grade 314 <1-6%, In comt>!natlon wtth docelaxel : 80.8"110, grade 31'" 62.9%, In 
comblnallon wtth dsplatlr1 with or without epll\Jblcln: 33-85.8%, grade 314 16-51 .1%). febrile neutropenia (mainly in 
romblnaUon with cIocataJleland elspladn with Of without epirubicln: 10.5·16%, grade 3/4 6.7%), leukopt;nla (14"1., 

~~::)~openla. - . :,:--/~;. 
Uncommon: pancytopenia, bone marrow depressIon. 
UetJIbofl.m and nutrition df.orr/era 
Very common: anorexIa. (9-31 %, grade 314 3%), hyperglycemia (40%, grade 314 0.9%). hypocalcemla (13.2%, 
grade 314 0,8%), hyponatremla (17.5%, grade 314 0 .4-1%). reduced appetite (5-10%), 
Common: hypercak:emla. hypokaJemla, dehydration, weight loss. 
Paychletrlc d/aturlHtncea 
Common: Depression. 
Nervous aye lam 
Very common, mainly In combination with oxaJlplatln, docetaxel or cisplatln with Of wfthout eplrublcln: taste 
disturbance (o-IS%, grade 314 <1%); PlIresthesla (6-37%, grade 314 0-6%), perlpherat neuropathy «1-83.7%.. grade 
314 o-S%), peripheral sensory neuropathy «1-18%, grade 314 0-2%). dysgeusia (4-12%, grade 314 <1%), neuropathy 
(0-14%, grade 314 0-2%), dys.stheaia (0-13%, grade 314 0-3%), headache (5- 12'%, grade 314 <1%), dlzmass (10%) 
Common: InlOlTltlta, Jalt\8rvY. hypoaathesla, hyperesthesla. Most cues 01 paresthesla have occurred In UIOdatlon 
wJ1h the hand~ooI ayndrome. 

Uncommon: Encapha/opa~ conluslon, cerebellar symptoms such as ataxia, dysar1hria. impaired balance and 
abnormal coordination. 
Eyes 
Very common, mostly In combination wI1h doeelaXel: Increased tear secretion (12%). 
Common: amjunctlvftls, eye tmtatJon. blurred vision. 
Very rare: Lacrimal duct slenoahi has been observed In the post marketing phase. 
Hallrt 
Common: myocardlaJl&chemlal1nlarctlon. 
Uncommon: Hear1lalkJre, cardiomyopathy, sucklen cardiac death, taChycardia, atrial armyttlrnias Including atrial 
fR)rlUatlOfl, ventricular extrasystole • . 

"' ..... 
Very common: hyperlension (mainly In combination with bevacizumab): <1·12%. grade 3/ .. <I -3%), lower ~mb 
edema (mainly In combination wtlh docetaxel:"" 4%), thromboembolism (13.3%, mainly In comblnatin wJth clsplatln 
pluaeplrubldn) . 
Respiratory organa 
VeryCOl'TWTlOn: ~ dyseslhasla (0-13%, grade 314 0-2%), sore thtoat (mostly In combination YMh dOCetaxel: 
11%, grade 314 2%). 
Common: dyapoea, epistaxis, cough, pharyngolal)'l'lgeat pain. rtllnonhea, dysphonia, 
G .. troln tflat/~1 dl.turbltncea 
Very common: dlarmea (23-64%, grade 314 5-22%), l\8usaa (33· 82.1 %, grade 314 2-11 .4%). vomiting (14-82.1%, 
grade 314 2·11.4"'), .tomatitla (I2-3g.1%. gl1lde 314 <, ... %. In combll\8tion with doeataxel: 67%, grid. 31" ,,,,,,,), 
abdominal pain (10-25%, grilde 314 2-7'%), constlpatlon (6-16%. grade 314 < 1-1 %), dyspepsia (6-12"4, grade 314: 
<1%). 
Common: upper abdominal pain, mouth dryneu, natutence, oral pain. gastritis, malaise. 
Uncommon: esoptlegltl8, duodenitis, colitis, gaSlro!ntestlnal bleeding. 
Hep6loblll8ry 
u.ry common: E1evallon inASAT (25.1-2B.~, gra08 314 0.3.07%), ALAT (I 6.7-27.2%: grade 314 0.4'1.3%), bilinJbln 
(36.9-50.3%; grade 3/4 1S.3-18.6'%), alkaline phosphatase (26-27.2%; grade 3/4 0-<1.1%). 
Very rare: Hepatic lmpailment, choI&81atlc: hepatitIs. 
Skin 
Very common: hand-loot syndrome or palmar-planter erythrodysesthesla (22·63%, grade 
3144-24%), dermatitis «1-10%, grade 314 <1%), nall changes (1-14%, grade 314 0-2%; 8.g. nail dlscolouratlon, 
onycholysis), alopecia (mainly In combination with docelJlxel or Clap/alln wrlh Qfwittlout epirubiCln: 1-82.S1%, grade 
3140-47.4"'). 
Common: dry akin, raSh. erythema, pigmenl.lllon disturbances, prurituI, Iocallzed elCfoUation, skin fissura • . 
Uncommon: photosenaitMty reactions, radiation reca" phenomenon, eMfoliative dermatitis, itchy erythema, brittle 
nails, nail dystrophy. 
Musculoskeletel eystem 
Very corrunon: pain In the Ilmba (mostly In combination with oxa!iplaUn : 0-10%. grade 31 .. < 1%), myalgIa (I .. "" 
grade 314 2%), arthtalgla (11%, grade 3141%), all mostly in combination with docetaxel 
Convnon: 11mb paIn, badI: pain, tiger, paln In Jaw. 
Kldneye and urlnflry t,.et 
Very corrunon: Elevation In serum craatinloo (9.8- '3,8%, grada 3/4 0-0.4%). 
Reproductlva eysr.m end ",..",., 
Uncommon: Breast pain. 
Ear.mJ Inner e.r eonmon,_. 
G.,..,-.ldJaonJerw 
Very common: exhaustion (1S.24 %, gradfl3l4 0-3%). pyrexla (4-21%, grada 314 ''''). asthenia (4-23%, grade 
3/4 <1-7%), fa!!gua (17-36%, grade 314 2-7%, In combination With clsptatin or oxaliplatln with Of without eplrub!cln: 
1S-96. 1%, grade 314 < 1-24.9%). 
Common: Pyraxl., malaise, paIn, heat Intoletanea, lethargy. 

OVERDOSAGE 
The symptoms of acute overdose are nausea, vomiting, diarrhaa, Inftammetlon 01 mucous membranes, 
gast10lntestlnal trrltatlon. bleedIng, and bone marrow aplasia. Clinical treetment of ovordose must Include ctJstomary 
therapeutic and aupport\ve cllI1lcallnt8fV8ntions aImed at controlling the presenting clinical symptoma and preventing 
possible complications. 
PROPERTIeS AND EFfECTS 
Mechanism of lICffonlphermecodynamka Capecltablne Is a Iluoropyrlmlcllne carbamate lor oral use and belongs 
to the group of tUITlOf-ltCtivalecl and lumor·setectlve cytostatlcs. 
It Is not Itsell cytotoxic, but Is cooyertad by threa anzymatlc steps, the Ilnal step prelarelltlally In the turTlOf, Into !tie 

cytotoxic actl\le substanca S-FU. 
S-F-U inhibits cell dMslon by blocking ONAsyrrthesls (enzyme Inhibition), rasulUng In the lormation of structurally 
delecdve RNA(Inc0rp0r8t1on of 5-FU), which dlractty affects protein biosynthesis. The formation 01 s.FU from 
capecltabloe Is prelerentlaly catalysed In the wmor by the wmor-usodated angiogenic IBCtOf thymidine 
phosphorylase. this keeps 1ha burden on healthy Uuue due to s)'ltemlc S.FU 10 a m!nlmum. The stapw!se 
enzymatlc blotranslormatlon of clpecllablne to S-FU leads 10 higher concentrations In tumor Ussue than In normal
tissue. After oral administration of capec/lablne 10 pallents with coIorectal caocer (n. S) the ratio between the 5-FU 
concentration In the Moor and \ha concentrallon In the surrounding, tluue was 3.2 (between 0.9 and B.O). 
The ratio between the 5-FU CX>IlO8ntratlon In \he tul'TlOl' and then ,plaSma concentration was 21.4 ,(between 3.9 
and 59.9), wheraas the ratio batwaan healthy t1uue ancI plasma was 8.9 (between 3.0 and 2S.8). The thymidine 
phosphoryiasa coneantratlon wu determlned end found to be arouodlour times higher In primary colon tumors than 

~::~ :=~~e = ~~:~~ thymldlM phosphorylase ooncentratloflls higher loo In other human lumora such 

as breast, stomach, cervical and ovar1an cancer than In the surrounding tissue. 

~~~:~~~::r with c.p9ClUblneln colon Cflncer In a SNd~ 1004 patients were treated whh capacltabioe (3-
week cycles for 24 weeks, with 1250 mgIm' twice dally 1M2 weeks followed by. weal< IlIst perIod), and 983 pallanls 
with 5.FU and leucoYorln (S-FUIl.V, May<l regImen for 24 weeks) In the Intent-to-treat (lm population, capacitablne 
was equivalent to 5.FU/LV In the primBry endpolnl cl dlsease-Iree survival (HA {PPl'()·87 (O.7fr1.oo]). There was no 
signfllcanl difference In oyerall survival (HR {PPl 0.88 (0.7 .. -1.051). At the time of the analysis. the median follow-up 

was 4.4 years. A further, enelysIs after a median 6.9 yurs produced similar results. 
MonothenJpy _ Flrat-llne '''.rapy with C8".cttablM In met .. ta,k ~tal ""ncer In two =~to~1 01 

603 patIents were Ireated with capedtablne (3-wtek cycles 01 1250 mglm' twice daly 7 2 we.;;,e objective 0'11: all 
I-weak rest period) and 60<4 patients ware Iraated with S-FU and leucoYOrtn (Mayo reo men)· ...... 1 ) 0 f 
rasponse rate In the total randomlzed population wes 2S.7% (capacltablne) vs. 16.7'" (Mayo , .. ",men, pc .0002. 
The avarage Ume to prograsslon 01 the disease was 140 days (capecltablna) vs.l44 days (Mayo regimen). AV8fage 

~or:b~n:~on~~~~Y(~:::~:":!~:~f~~~::r:1=t~1 CflfJcertn. randomlzad mu~1bJdy 
(N01S966) perfomled In a total 0I203S patlants, XELOX and FOLFOX'" werelound 10 be therapaudcally ~ 

~;=~!=-::;:,~~::;:m~ the treatment subgroup XELOX + baVaclz:i~ ~~:ent 
'" the treatment subgroup FOLFOX-4 + t>evaClzumab In terms of medIan progression' F":::; tha ~tent ~t 
1.01 (97.5% Cl 0.84-1.22]). The medlanlollow~p period at \he time of Ihe primary anatys 
popuLatlonwaa 1.5 years. tlcc:oloredlicancer 
In a randomlzed multicentric study (NOl 6967) perlormed In a total 01 827 patienta with metasta algnlllcant 

=r::=~~:~:::~::X~~X~da :~~F~~:~I~e=~~=~::e~:: :~~r;:I:=~~'" medIan 

lotlow-up period at the time 01 the primary anatya!. In the Intent·to-treat poptJlatlon was 2.1 "'ars. 
Comblnetlon ,he,.py _ Secottd-Iln. ,he,.py ",'th CaptlClt.blne and docetu.lln IOCIIlly .dv.nc«J or 
",.,..tallc .w-. .. t Cflm'-. In'' phaaa lit study. 25S patients were treated with capecltablna (1250 rngI m'l'Nlce dally 

for 2 W&eIIs 100IOwed by a one week treatment break) plus docetaxet (75 mglm' as an 1 hour Intravenoualnluslon 
every 3 weakl) after failUre 01 an anthracycflne-conlalnlng chemotherapy regimen. 

256 patienta received clocetaJralalone (100 mWm' as an 1 hour Intrayenous Infllslon aYery 3 waeIt$). The survival 
rile on combinallon therapy wtth capecitablne + doeetaxel was Ilgnlflcantty higher (442 days vs. 352 cays with 
docelaxei alone: p"' 0.0126). Tha overall response rata In the all· randomlzed population (lnvesttgator assessment) 
was 41.6%00 capecitablne + doc:etaxel vs. 29.7% on docetaxelalooe (p '" 0.0058). 

~:';a;!,,:: =eS:.~:~ ~:i.th on capaCltablne ... docetexel (186 clays) was slgnfflcenlly longer (p 

Combination tlMrtlPY' Eeoph~eal ",ncar. CAncer of the 1l1J.'roe8ophlJgN'lunetlon and g •• trle ClJftCfJr In a 
rendomlzed 4 arm phase HI study (REAl·2), 1002 pahnts with adYanoed or metaltellc elOphlQCIal cancer. cancer 
01 the gastroesophageal)unctlon or gutric canear were treetad with one 01 !he lOOl following triple combinations: 
EOX '" eplrubldn (SO mgIm" u a botus on day 1 every 3 weeks), ox.llplatln (130 mglm") as a two-hour InltJsIon 
on day 1 avery 3 weeks and cepecltablne (62S mgIm' IwIca dally with no treatmenl break) Of EOF., .plrublcin 
and oxallplatln with S-FU (200 mglm' daily at a continuous Inlulbn) or ECX • aplrublctn, cIspIetln (60 mglm') a. a 
two-hour inltJston on day 1 every 3 weeks and capecltablna 625 mglm' twice daily with no treatmenl break) or ECF 
.. eplrublcln, clapJatin with 5-FU (200 ~ dally aa • continuous Infusion). With regard 10 the primary andpoint 01 
ovarall survival, primary elflcacy analysis In the per-prolocol population showed non-Inleriorlty !or capecltablna- vs 
5-FU-based arms (hazard ratIO 0.86, 9S% Cl 0.&0-0.99) and !or ox.allp!atln vs. cisplatln-based srms (hazard ratio 
0.92,95% Ct 0.80-1 .05). Median ovetaU survival of the per-protocol population was 10.9 months 11'1 thecapec!tablne· 
based anTIs ..,s. 9.6 months In !ha 5-FlJ.based arms, and 10.0 months In the clsplatin based arms vs. 10." months In 
!he oxatrpistln·based - arms. 
Median overall survival was 11.2 vs 9.3 months on EOX vs. EOF and 9.9 vs. 9 9 months on ECX vs. ECF. Median 
progression-free survival was 7.0 (EOX), 6.S (EOF).6.7 (ECX) and 6.2 (ECF) monthl: with corresponding reBpOnsa 
retes of 47.9%,42.4"', 46.4% and 40.7%. 
Monotherapy. Third /lne ttter.py with C.pecftablne In Ioally MIv.ncad or met •• tatlc. SrNet cane.r (eft~r 
earllar tfftlnNHlt with tax.nes end . nthr.cycllnes or when .nthracyc:l/ne •• re contrelntlbtad) 
In two phase IIlluclllS. I Iolal 01 236 lamale patlenta ware treeted with capeclteblne (1250 mgIm'lwlce deity tor 2 
weeks lollowed by a week nlst period). The l1Iapon.h ratel ware 20% (IIrsl study) end 25% (MCOncI 11uc:ty). 
Tha aYerapB time to proorenlon ollha dlsa ... was 93 and 98 days and everage .urvlval was 384 and 373 days. 
PHAAMACOKtNETlCS 
The pharmacokinetics 01 capadtablne l\ave been avalualed O'YBf a dose ranQe of 502-3514 mgImIlday. The 
parameters 01 capecftablne and !ha metabolites s ·-deoxy-5-nUOf'OCY\ldine (5' -DFCR) and S· -deolrY-S fluorourld1ne 
(S ' -OFUR) measured on days 1 and 14 were similar. TheAUC ol5-FU was 30%-35% higher on day 14 but did not 
Increase subsequently (day 22). At therapeutic dose., the pharmacokinetics of capecltablne and Its metabolites were 
dosa-proportlonal. axcept for 5-FU. 
Absorption 
Orally admlnlst.red capecltllbine Is rapidty and compIelely absorned through the intestinal mucosa as the Intact 
molecule . this Is followed by rapid metabolism. AdmInIstraUon with food daCTeases the rate 01 capecitablne 
.bsorptlon. but has only a slight effect on the area undar tile corve (AUC) of 5· -OFUR, aod on the AUC 01 the 
subsequent melaboUte S-FU, 
After 8 dose 011250 mgJmI on day 14 (taken with lood). the peak. pluma concentrations, (C_ In IJg/ml) fOf 
capecltablne S··OFCA, S·-oFUA, 5-FU ,and Q-ftuoro p·alanIne (FBAL, metabolJte 015 ·FU) ware ... "7, 3.05, 12.1, 
0.95 and S.46 raspactJvel~ The limB to peak pluma concentration (T _" h) was 1.50, 2.00, 2.00, 2..00 and 3.34. 
The AUC .. . Yelues In ~g.hImI were 7.7S, 724, 24.8, 2.03 and 36.3. The plasmaAUC for 5-FU alter admnlstratlon 01 
capecilablna Is soma &-22 times lower ItIan aftar an Intreyenous bolus cl S-FU (dose: 600 mglm"). 
Dletrlbut/on 
In vftro studlel whh human plasms have shown that capecltablne, S'-OFCR, S'-OFUR and S-FU 8f8 respecttvely 
54%,10%, 82% and 10% bound to ptO(eln, principaMyalbumln. 
Metaboll.m 
Cepecitabine 11 first metabolised by hepatic carboxyteslllfBS8s to S· -daoXY'S'lIuorocytidlne (S·OFCR). This la then 
convertadto 5 ·-deoxy- 5-fIuorourldlne (S·-OFUR) by cytidine deamlnase, whictlls principally located In the liver and 
tumor tissues. FurthBf catalytic actl\lation 01 S· -OFUR to 5-FU. madlBted by thymidine pho.phoryl .. e, !Sluts ptece 
primarily in the tumor tissue and In the liver. 
Except for 5-FU, no cytotoiddty was demonstrated In vitro lor tile mataboHtes of capecltablne. 
S-FU Is further CIItaboUzad by the anzymll dthydropyrlmidlne det1ydrogenasa (OPD) 10 the muctlloMIc 
dfhydro-5·RuoroutacB (FUH2). The dJhydropyrlmidlnase enzyme Cleaves the pyrimidine ring 10 Iorm 
S· -ftuOfo-Lndoprop!onlc acid (FUPA). Finally, ~.uraldoproplonase cleaves FUPA 10 Q-!luoro ~·a1anlne (FBAl) which 
Is excreted In the urine. Olhydropyrlmldine dehydrogenase (OPO) activity Is the rate-limiting step Deficiency In OPO 
can result In Increased toxldty of capecltablne. 
Elimination 
The elimination haH-Ile 01 capecitabIne and Its rnetabo"tes S·-OFCR, S'-OFUR 5-FU and FBAlIa 0 .85,1 ,11,0.66, 
0.76 and 3.23 hour respect~ The capecltablne metabolites ... alOf the most pari excreted In urine (95.5% cl the 
administered dose) capacltablne (2.9%). S'-OFCR (7.2%), S' -OFUR (11 1%). 5-FU (0.54%) and FBAl (57%). Fecal 
excretion la minimal (2.6%). 
PkarmltCoklnetlc. In .pecl.! patient population. 
Patients ";!h hepatic Impslrment dU6 to IIvtJr melaslssas 
No dlnlcally relevant effects on the bloac1lvatlon or pharmacoldnetlcs of capacltablne w&re observed In cancer 
patlants WIIh mild to modenlte hepatic impairment due to lIYer metastasas. 
No pharmacoklnettc data are av.nable on patients with severe hepatic impairment. 
Patlants wfth f8f)al impairment 
In a pl'lllfmacoldnetlc study in cancer patients with mild 10 SIIvere renal impairment. thera wss no avldence 01 any 
alleet of Cf88tJnIne clearance on the pharrnaooklnatlca of !he Intact substance at S.FU. 
It was observed that creatinIne clearance Innuences the systemic ayallabillty of S' -OFUR (35% Increase In AUC In 
association wtth a 50% reduction In ereatlnlna clearance) and of FBAL. (1'4% inaeaselnAUC In association wlth a 
50% reduction In creatinine clearance). 
Tha metabollte FBAL has no antiproliferalive activity. 

Elderly pslianls 
Based on the population phannacoklnetlc analysis, which Included paUents with a wide range of ages (27 10 86 
yurs) and Induded 234 (46%) patients agfJd at laaat BS years. ege has no Innuence Of! the pharmecoklnetlcs 01 
5' -OFUR and 5·FU. The AUC of FBAllncraased 'NIth age (20% Incraase In age results In a I S% incraase In the AUC 
of FBAl). ThIs incraase la probably due 10 a change In reflllt!unctlon . 
Chlldrsn 
Thera are 00 data on the pharmacokinetics In children. 
Kln8tics In speciel popullJliom 
Apopulation pIlarmacokInellc analysis was camed out after Capedtablne rreatmant of 505 petlenta with coIorectaJ 
cancer dosed 81 1250 fnQhn' IWIc4I dall)t Genclef, presence or absence olllvel' metaatases at the star1 01 treatment. 
Kamofsky Index, total bIlirubin, serum albumin, ASAT and ALAT had no statistically significant Inlluence on the 
pharmacokinetics of S· -OFUA, S-FU and FBAl. 
PRECUNICAL DATA 
Reproduction 
The edmlrnt,.\Ion of capedtablne to lernaIe mIOI resulted In ImpeIradlertlllly; In. t3-week study In m~e mice, 

atrophic and dageneratlva changas to !ha ~ Of'Vans wara observed. 
In both casu the findings were reversible aft.r a treatment-IrIM Inlarval. 
like other nuoropyrlmldlnas, capedtablne also ahoWed embryolatllal and teratoganlc eNacts (class .lIed). 

Mutagenicity 
Cllp8Citablne was not mutagenic In vitro tn bacterll (Ames test) Of mammaHan ca!t. (V79IHPRT) or In vtvo In the 
mouse micronucleu.test. However, fllta other nucteoside analogues, capecltablna w .. Clastogenlc In human 

Iymphocytes under In vitro conditions. 
SPECIA L REMARKS 
SIablllry 
This medicine ahoukt not be used after the expiry date (EXP) shown on the pack. 

STORAGE CONDtTIONS 
Store Below 3O"C. 
PRESENTAnON 
RmCoatBdlllbktts 
OIROGrr ISO mg: Cspecltablna ISO mgI FIlm Coeted Tabtet 

~~~~~s~~e ~=:.[==~,: :~~S8 ra:~~~ CI06CIJlTTI8IIoss sodium, hypromBIIo,e (me~ E5 

~O~"':on;'=;t~:::(hypIom8IfosB. laic, titanium dioxide, ferric oxide t'fJd 8I1d ferrlc oxfda yeUow). 
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